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Pmbliahed weekly by the Frsjhman Class of S. G. T. C., Coilegeboro. 
vol. V. Ho. 1. . Oct. 31, 1930.- 
 -- ••• ... FRESHMEN 
ItTs good to be a Frssbm&i^ j 
Thai gh the things you da*. are wrong 
It’s good to be a EreshmaA 
Vvith no customs of the fphrongj 
Putting chains upon your‘Actions* 
and a pattern on your a*.ind ( 
Always tinging with its <^olor 
Everything you seek to find. 
t 
It's good to have the freedom 
^ To make mistakes and g^uch, 
Thaigh you know you* 11 b*ave a critic 
For everything you totich. 
But why should Freshmen, worry 
Though each be classed a‘dunce 
For every uppos? classman 
Was but a Freshman on*ce. 
Y, Mf C, A. Organizes 
A now organisation of much merit 
has shown its fine spirit in its 
functioning hero on the campus. 
The last Vesper program was spon- 
sored by the Y. M. C. A. Tho pro- 
gram ‘was an interesting discussion 
on friendship. Those taking F- rt 
in tho program wore;■ Tho quartet, 
consisting- of Ralph Hondersom, M,. 
Y. Hendrix,' Jack Thompson, and Hu- 
bert Dewberry, Tho speakers wore: 
Earloi Lovo, Sidney Boswell, Elmo 
Mallard, and Eugene Kinney, Wc 
aro looking forward to more of 
those programs, and hopo to soo 
iaoro of this fine spirit manifested 
throughtout tho year. 
Math Club ; 
The Math Club is a new organization 
on the campus which is' full of 
lively interest. This, club was 
brought about through #he interest 
of the math students. Their spon- 
sor is Miss Perry, wfyo. ‘is at the 
head of the Math Department. The 
program for Tuesday nl ght will be: 
Suppose there were 2\o mathematics 
—:Emi\y Mo ye. 
How Did the Signs4k —.♦< i originate 
T-LQ Fioce Collins. 
An Algebra Baseball Gc\me « 
--EarFie Love. 
Mathematics Exhibit--!Cadge Temples. 
Arithmetic—Lois Burke?. 
Problem—Vera McElveeii. 
Popular Science Club Meets 
The Popular Science Club mot Thurs- 
day, Oct. 30. 
follows: 
The program was as 
Subject: Science—Yesterday and 
Today. 
Science in Early Babylonia and 
Egypt - -Madgo Temple* s. 
Beginnings of scionce in Greece 
—Beulah Davis. 
Scionce in the Roman Empire 
\ —Kathryn Lovett. 
The Placeoff Science in the World 
Today—Sidney Boscll. 
Some Scientists of Today and Thoir 
Contributions—Hubert Dewberry. 
•Baptist Convention 
The Baptist Convention mepts in 
Atlcnta* this weok, from Thursday 
until Sunday. The delegates from 
S. G. T. C. are: Frances Coleman, 
Dora Smith,Dora King, Beulah Davis 
BorihYc Lou Aycock, MaJrgeret Ken- 
nedy,' and Ralph Daniels. Miss 
Voazy and Rov. Peebles aro re.pre- 
sentltives also. 
D. L. D..Club 
The D. L, D, Club held a meeting to 
reorganize for the year. Tho of- 
ficers elected' wore: 
President 
V. President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
News Reporter 
Catherine Brett. 
Reta Leo. 
Mac Cumming. 
Jallio Joe Bird. 
Kathryn Lovett. 
Tho new menbors wore heartily 
.welcomed. 
Tho club is looking forward to a 
"For life is a mirror if "king and very successful yoar. 
slave, " 
’Tis just what you are and do;  
Then give to tho world tho bes't you 
have, * Mr. Singloy: Repeat what I say. 
Ai.d the best will come back tp you”./Ralph: What I say. 
COT ge rme 
Ed. In Chief 
News Editor 
Sports Ed. 
Club Ed. 
Jokes and. 
Alumni News" 
Printers 
Faculty.Ady. 
The Staff 
Margeret Witherspoon. 
Beulah' Davis. 
James Nevil- 
Katheleen Sewe11.. 
Constance Cone.. 
Lehman- -Franklin. 
James Weeks 
D, F. Wannock. 
miss Clay. • • 
■ Friends 
'To own a friend is more than to own 
■ a castle on. a great landed estate. 
And I believe there is a fine sense 
of ownership in friendships—owner- 
ship without any specific demands 
or restrictions. 
After six weeks of college life 
every /.one' must have made quite a 
few friends'; and- some will be las- 
ting friends—the kind of rate 
friendship that has reaching fin-.; 
gers, doesn’t demand, but keeps < 
going. 
i.. 
Tlie friendship of one man to?,rards 
another i-s especially fine and in- 
spiring. It is something quite 
beyond'description. 
Every onp‘should, and must have 
friends, but no one should be too 
•quick to form lasting opinions of 
others without really knowing _ them. 
Ever after six weeks, an opinion 
may be changes and new associates, 
and friends made. 
Edgar A. Guest has said: ’’You 
cannot be a friend and say, I’ve 
nothing I will give away”* . 
” You cannot be a friend and take 
cold thought for every gift you 
make”. 
You may be shrewd; you may be> 
strong; but what is life without 
a friend? After all '.storms and . 
trials are past, friendship is all 
that man can keep. 
* 
"Fridnsships cost nothing, 
I hear some folks say, 
Though I do not agree. 
They cost lots. 
3ut are worth more. 
They are life—iife--to me”. 
./ p-—Myrtle Waters. 
Hubby: Did you. notice, my dear, 
that a loud talker is generally 
an ignorant person? 
Wife: Well, you needn’t shout so; 
I’m not deaf. 
Blue Tide Suffers Two Defeats 
After losing" two-'games and assis- 
ting in a scoreless tie, a figh- 
ting "Blue Tide” team intends to 
come out of its dormant stage this 
Friday when they meet Peidmont at 
Statesboro. 
The first game was played at Doug- 
las. Two consecutive passes by 
Douglas in-t o last five minutes 
of play enabled them to score 
and win 6-0. Our boys fought hard 
and really deserved to win. In- 
juries to" shafe, Thrift , and Bos- 
well' eamy in the game assounted 
nate-riaMLy in our defeat. 
% 
Bide Tide 0 NcWfearry & 
V 
A determined "Blue Tide” team tra- 
veled to.Savannah Oct. 3‘ and was 
hold scoroloss by a heavy Newberry 
squad. Mt-rny loyal rooters tra- 
veldd to*Savannah to soo the game, 
Jones starred for the Teachers and 
repeatedly’carried the ball for 
long gain#. In the last quarter 
Blue Tide had 
berry’s three 
gave the ball 
game ended. The 
.in this game was 
tree’s injury in 
the ball on Nc 
yard lino. A-fumble 
to Newberry 'and the 
tragic incident 
John Ellis Roun- 
tho second quar- 
Cochran 14 Bluo Tido 0 
The Middle* Georgia College of coch- 
ran defeated "Blue Tide” Friday 
Oct.-17 at Statesboro. 
The Teachers' lino‘was ragged in 
the'early part of the game and 
Cochran scared twice. After the 
half the TAachors out-played Coch- 
ran, but were unable to score. 
Jones, Fields, and kettles starred 
for ’’Blue Tido", Holt and McKin- 
non, doing the best work for Coch- 
ran. 
» 
After drilling his charges-all 
week, for the coming gamp with 
Peidmont, Coach Smith is confident 
of victory. 
Miss Michael: who was that who 
laughed aloud? • . ■ 
Fred M.: I did,t Ma'am, ‘ but I 
didn’t mean to do it. . * 
Miss Michael: You didn't mean to 
do it? 
Fred: No, Ma’am, I laughed in my 
sleeve.and I didn’t know there was 
a hole in my elbow. 
Helen Taylor: Can you ‘dance on 
one foot? 
W. • S., Meadows: Of course. 
Helen: Then keep off my other 
-r potato, 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Fio-nior Class 
President 3. rlie Love. 
V. President Rote..Loo. 
Sec. & Treas. Anx.io Ruth Moore, 
Student C. Rop. Mae Cunning' ' 
Katherine Br o t c. 
Sponsors Miss orann^n 
x Mr. Singlcy. 
Junior Class 
resident Sidney Bosrell. 
V. president Ruth Edcnficld. 
Secretary Lora Xing. 
Treasurer Addic arkor. . 
Student G. Rep. Evelyn Olliff. 
Mr. Hoi 1 ihgsr;orth, 
Miss NOT;ton 
Mr. Garruth. 
Glee Clue 
'President 
V.' President 
See. & Trees.■ 
NOTTS’ Roportor 
■;:bc 
'•$. S. Mo, 
Madge Tore 
James Novil 
Jubort Dev:' 
C. A. 
President 
V,. President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Publicity Chair. 
Sponsors 
C0.binot Members 
Addic B. 
Sponsors 
Parker.. 
Annio Ruth Moorc. 
Francos Colemon • 
Da-a Smith. 
Sara Anders:-n. 
Mrs. Singlcy 
Kiss Simpson. 
Emily Moyc 
•Madge Temples. 
Vara McSlveon. 
Lois Burke. 
Lucilc Suddath, 
Stella Vanland' he on. 
,Sonhmoro Class 
Student Council 
President 
V. President. 
Sec. & Treas. 
Student C. Rep, 
Sponsors 
Ralph Stephens. 
Eugene Kinney. 
Dora Smith. 
Lucile■Suddath. 
Miss Clay 
Mr. Donaldson. 
Frosimian Class 
President 
V. President 
Sec. & treas. 
Student C. Rop. 
Sponsors 
James Garruth, 
Irma Doklo. 
Ruth Peebles. 
D. F. V/arnock, 
Miss Trussell 
Mb. Hdnnor. 
CLUBS 
Bachelors Club 
President Sarlic Love. 
I. President La Fioc; 
Sec. & Treas. 
Nous Reporter 
Collins, 
Ralph Renderdon. 
Hubert Dcv/bcrry, 
President 
Sec. 1 Treas. 
Pari imon t a r i an 
Lucile Suddath. 
• Franco s Cclemon• 
Hazel Leal. 
President 
V. President 
Sexrotary 
iTreasurer 
Class Rep. 
La Piece Collins. 
■Mao Gumming. 
Madge Temples. - 
.Sarlio Love. 
Ralph Stephens. 
Lucile Suddath. 
Katherine Brett. 
Evelyn.Olliff• 
Jameu Carruth. • 
.R. F. Wdrnock. 
'Mr. Hollingsworth, 
Sidney Bosue11 
1 Edgar Joins. 
Stephens T.itorarv Society, 
President 
Vi President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Pianist 
Chorister 
Hubert Dewberry, 
Da" a Smith. 
Vera McElvoen. 
Eugene Hi: .ncy. 
Sara Anderson. 
James Novil. 
Oglethorpe Literary Society 
president 
V. Prosid nt 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chaplin 
Cheer Leader 
S. Vanland inghem. 
Annie Ruth Moore. 
Vivian Donaldson. 
Charlie Miller. 
Haxol Thompson, 
Addie B. Parker. 
once Club 
Paresv;idor,t Ruth 3uor.fi eld. 
VT. rjfosidont Lucilc Sucdatn. 
Sl creitary Derm S,;'itL. 
Tl-oa^Hiror Jean j.,iokl lighter. 
3. -K. Club 
Pres ident 
V. President 
See. Sc Treas. 
Lucilc Suddath. 
Katherine Brett, 
Rota Leo. 
61269 
J’ctor Staff 
,?9T AddiG';;'^: Packer;/' 
A A whaMOr Ralphf ^options. 
Ed.fisi.ng " , Mae C^&tlto-g. 
' N?." Adv. Mgr a. Sarah h„wG.otoc.,---- 
/£ ....    -r-'^gGno Kinney.. 
ireulation Mgr. L,a Ed bob Collins. 
/Asst* "•■• v *" A Frances Coleman. 
Art Editor, " . * KatherjnxQ..,-Brett-.-- 
Li ter ar.;.: - Edit or- Hiiffi' ifdonf iel d. 
Madge Temples. 
Photographic Ed. Joan Kickllghtor 
Annie Ruth Moore. 
Club, Editors _, Hubert!. Dewberry 
1Mw  “ Luc ile Suddath. 
‘•A“ \ • .., V 
}\v \\ House Go.v-ernraont 
p , A ; \ ~ " ’ " i 'd"* • 
"'fpdbfdorffc _ ! Addle Be.Parker, 
■•y.'ls-ii V. -Pros-. ’ Liiicio D. Powell- 
2nd " ” ' Lucilc Hood. 
?rd " J'_, Ruth - E dGnf laid. 
• SSc’rctary Blanche Fields. 
1 v 3.'.surer Wilma. Hep. 
Town Student Rop.Sarah’K. Cone. 
Class Rep. ... . • Madgcr-Tbmples. 
Dora King. 
•Luc ile Suddath. 
George Wingood. 
”  ‘ 
1 nglish As She Is Spoke 
.Dr. and Mrs. Singleton were visito 
to the College Wednesday." The 
faculty and student body we're fa- 
vored by a talk fpoEfDr. Singleton 
at the -Chapel period.-- 
•Miss' Armine Limerick of Hiltonia, 
Georgia, was a visitor on the cam- 
pus Monday. 
Wo regret to lose some, of our stu- 
dents. Amongthorn, .arc Louise Har- 
mon and Lamar”Limerick* 
Miss Clay:- Parse thp word"kiss". 
Ruth Peebles: This word is .a noun 
usually used as a conjunction. It 
is never declined, and more com- 
mon than' proper. It is not very 
singular, in that it is used in the 
plural. It agrees 'with me-. 
Liss Brannon: Birds of a feather, 
do what', Charlie? 
Charlie Buie: Lay eggs.  • 
Judge: (After charging- jury) Is 
there any question anyone would 
like to ask before ^considering the 
evidence? 
Juror: A couple of us- r.ould like 
to know idatho dofondent boiled 
the mal# one or two hours, ,. and how 
does he keep the yeast out? 
Wo'll begin with a box, and the plu 
ral :* L boxes; 
sBut tie plural of ox should be oxen 
not -axes, - 
Then oj;e fowl is a goose, but two 
are called goose; 
Yet the plural of mouse Miould 
never-, be moose. 
You may- find a .lone mouse, or a 
whole nest of mice;. 
But the .plural of house is houses, 
not hire. 
If the plural -of man. is ..always 
called!: men; 
Why shouldn't the plural of pan bo 
■pen? 
The cow *$i tin plural may be cows 
or kin a 
But a vo:'i if., repeated is never 
called Yine; 
And if I apeak of a foot and you 
show no your feet, 
And I give you a boot, would a pair 
be called beet? 
If the singular’s this and- the-plu- 
ral is those, 
Should the:plural of kiss bo nick- 
named keese? 
Then one may be that, and throe 
would bo those, 
Yet hat in the. plural would never 
be hose. 
‘And the plural of cat is cats, not 
cose. 
We. speak of brother, and..also of 
brethren;-; 
But though we say mother, we never 
say mothrqn. 
Then masculine- pronoun's are he , his 
him, 
But imagine the? feminine she, shis, 
and shimI 
So tho English, I think you will 
all agree, % 
Is tho.most wonderful language you- 
ever did see. 
.  Edna Trapp 
"There are loyal hearts, there arc . —  
spitoits" brave, 
There are souls that -are pure and Love 
true; 
Then give to the world the best you If she can’t talk, you call her 
have ' ' taciturn. f 
And the best will .come back to'you. If she's a, gossip, you call her a 
brilliant 'conversationalist, 
 :  If she's skinny, you call her fash- 
ionably slender. 
• * T'f she : s fat, you call her pleasing 
• ' ' ^eXvwop, 
If-she’s tall and seedy, yen cell. 
. ') ■■ ■ her .;ix.i.o-:y and p.v‘.'cdA;L 
